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Whoever sincerely desires Reform, 

wants George A. Jenks at Harrisburg, 
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the Jeffersonian Democratic party is | 

an indication of the manner in which | 

the Democrats will get together this | 

fall. The Jeffersonians appreciate the | 
fact that there i= only one i#ue in the | 
present cam paign-—an honest adminis- 

tration of state affairs. They know | 

that Quayism must not be given a | 
longer lease of life in this state, and | 

they believe that the election of Mr. | 

Jenks will prove a great blessing to | 
the people of Pennsylvania. Now if 
the anti-Quayites in the Republican 

party will join the Democrats the elec- 
tion of Mr. Jenks will be assured and | 
treasury looting will cease. 
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The Philadelphia Record covers in a 
few words the whole question of the 

issues of this fal¥s campaign in Penn- 
sylvania. It says: 

“In this campaign platform phrases 

may be dismissed as mere surplusage 
and irrelevancy. The essential con- 

sideration is that George A. Jenks is 
in himself, in his record, his life and 
character, a platform that is satisfacto- 
ry to every friend of good government 
in the Commonwealth, It is this 
which gives meaning, consistency and 
purpose to the declarations and acts of 
the Altoona convention. All the rest 
is mere verbiage. Citizens of Penn- 
sylvania who sincerely desire good 
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Religious Service, 

Preaching next Sabbath morning in 

the Presbyterian church at Spring 
Mills at 10:30, and at Centre Hall at 

——— 

The editor of the Evans City, Pa., 
Globe, writes: *‘One Minute Cough 

It cured m   
i 

colds and all 
For sale by 

ed.” It cures coughs, 
throat and lung troubles, 
Smith & Crawford, 

EGISTER'S NOTIC E.- THE FOL LOWING 
accounts have been examined, passed aud 

filed of record in the Register’s office for the in. 
spection of heirs and legatees, creditors and ail 
others in anywise interested, and will be present. 
ed to the Orphan's Court of Centre county for 

Sonfirmbtion on Wednesday, the 24th day of Aug. 
A.D 

Tat Lop first and final account of P. 8. Richards, 
Aa of ete., of Martha Hicks, laie of 
Taylor Township, deceased, 

2 The first and final sccount of C. M. Hower, 
Administrator of ete of Mary Barr, late of Hus 
ton Township, decoased, 

8 The first and fioal accouns of David ©. Hall. 
Executor of ete, of Thomas Taylor, late of Ben- 
ner Towmhip, a. 

The first and final account of John M. Dale, 
AM ©. t A of ete. of Fiisabeth Miller, 

lage of Faint, d. wil coun i. deceased 
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~ SPRING MILLS 

BARGAIN GOLUMN. 
Our customers fully appreciate 

the offers we have made to save 

their money, but we want yon to 

know of it too. 

CLARK'S O. N. T. 

still sells at 4e., or 45c. per doz 

For one week from date of this is. 
sue we offer these and other bar 
gains: 
Se. Towsling, 
Be. Muslin, bi 

bles ched or unbleached... 
eached or unbieswched............ } 

Se. Shirting. variety Of PALE. DR..ovniiiinnne DRO 
SC. En men’s bine, 10 close out. . : 

So. Laundry Son Moon” 2 pieces for... oe 
50. J rib ing Tumblers, what's left 2%, 

a dozen. 

Don't think this list completes 
the bargains, for we. will surprise 
you in glassware, fruit cans and 
jars, anti-rusting tinware, warrant- 
ed not to rust—cheap. Btill a few 
bales of Sisal and Standard Binder 
Twine. 

A car of best soft coal, recom. 
meng dod by blacksmithe and thresh. 
ers. 

M Finey in your pocket if you 
watfh this space. 

G. H. LONG, 

3c 
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PENNS 

C. P. LONG, 
VALLEY 

3ARGAIN 

Spring Mills, 

We Are On Dec 

STORE... 

              

    
Web iy At 

on Fanning Mills 

See  Seives, 
We have a §& 

£ ig ives for sale the las that are ly 

Upto Date Baring Supplies. 

Household Fixtures and 
Sewing Machines. 
i Clothes Wringers, Washi 
i ators, Step Ladders 

uding the best 

| which we sel 
i $2 00 each 

| protect 
Ly cali 

ng Machines 
Baskets in great vari 

make of Sewing Machi 

i 8st prices rma wg from $12 

1 hose in want of Sewlt Mad 

interests, as well as 

git 

® 
{ wi 
§{ money ing « 0 

Buggies and Spring War, 
We are agents for the Columbus Baggy Co 

finest make of Buggies, Sarries and Carriages 
the market-hand-made goods Other makes 
Buggies and Carriages of best quality and lowest 
prices 

Blankets ! Robes ! 
Sleighs and Sleds. 

A great variety of blankets, robes, horse blank- 
eta, sleighs and cutters, of the finest make In the 
world Boys: cutters and flyers, Farm and Lum 
ber Sleds of the very best make, 

Builders’ Supplies. 
Fire and Red Brick, Flag Stones, Lime, Roofing 

Paper, Plastering Hair, Sand, and Victor Patent 
Wal! Plaster, ine! ‘uding Caloined Piaster. Logan 
and Rosendale Hydraulic Coments in quantities 
to suit buyers, 

tis, 

h 

in 
oO 

McCalmont & Co., Bellefonte, Pa. | 
Shortlidge & Co., State College, Pa. | 

UL 

Pennsylvania, Centre County ss: 
I, George W. Rumberger, Clerk 
of the Orphan's Court of sald 
county of Centre, do hereby 
certify that at an Orphan's 
Court held at Bellefonte. the 

2th day of April, A. D. 188, before the Honom- 
ble the Judges of said Court, on motion a rule 
was granted ¥ the heirs and legal representa. 
tives of Danie Bitner decessed, to come into 
Court on the fourth Monday of August, next to 
accept or refuse 10 accept at the valuation, or 
«how cause why the real estate of said deceased 
should not be sold. Same notice to be given as 

in faition. Whereo!, 1 mony W ave hereunto set my 
wb and affixed the seal of mid oan at Belle 
tow ie 5th day of X 

Ya 0. WNOMBRRGRR, 
W. M. CRONISTER, 

6. 98, Sheriff. 

E ON HEIRS, 

« SEAL 
Cp 

Sheriffs Oita, June 16 
Bellefonte 
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NIA ETATE COLLEG 

;ARD POLITICAL SCIENCE 
«ART AND DESIGN 

ERATURE 
and Engi re 

throughtbe 

fa h 

wl 

ARTS: com? 

dy, three years 

MENTAL MORAL and POLITICAL 801 
j ; Constitutional Law and History 
ritical Economy, ete 

12. MILITARY SCIENC E instruction theoretd. 
cal and practical inclndingesch arm ofthe 
service 

3. PREP ARATORY COURSE 
Fall term oper 1% Sept, 18% 

for admission, Sept 

For Catal 

GRO 

One year 
1 Examinst 

id 

logue or other 
Ww ATHERTON, 

Blale Oh 

informa 
LL.D, Prest 

ge, Centre Oo 

THE MIFFLINBURG 

Mifflinburg, 

Shirey & Youlz, 
We nee the soap that tackios 
the dirt and not the shin, 

Pa. 

Proprietors. 

Linen sent to this laundry is 
washed white, not whitewashed 

Collars and Cuffs 

Laundered with.. 

SMOOTH IVORY- 
LIKE EDGES. 

“Union Finish.” 

The Top Notch in Laundry Art 

High Gloss or Dull Finish. 

Wm. Mc. WOLF, 

Agent for Centre Hall. 
  

~TALUABLE FARM AT IRIVAIR 8 BALE. ~ 
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ile HOR wk of Baer: Mills, is offered atl 
private sale; containing 
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of land ina kh Sate of ehitivation,     
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PENNSY! 

Philadelphis rie Ko KR. Divisiol 
and Northern Central Railway. 

n effect May 29, 1697 
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Law is. 

General Manage 

Latin | 3 
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ASTRONOMY: pure | 
| Tic 

Hoecla § 
Dunkies 

LHUBLERSB'G 
Suydertown.. 

Nittany 
Huston 
LAMAR 

“f
ad
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One | 

tion, address | 

Jersey Shore... { 
axatn } Lye 

} Wa POT } Am 

PHILA 
Atlantic City 

NEW YOEK 
(Via Tamequoa.) 
NEW YORK 

Via Phila) : 
p. | T . Lye. ja. m, 
*Daily. Wee k Days. {6 00 p. m. Sunday, 

00a m Sunday, 
Philadel phin Sieeping Cars aftached to Hast 

bound train from W Tlinmsport a1 1130 p.m. and 
West-bound from Philsde ipnia al 11.80 p.m. 

4 GEPHART, 
General Superintendent. 

p. mia mf Arr 

BELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
To take effect May 25, 1896, 

Ww BSTW Al R Dn 

won Bellefonte... 
WOIEVILIe conan 46 BTHIO 3TH 2B 

. Morris s— 
overore WHILIOT verve 
— ETS cesrares 

|... Scotia Crossing... 
reso RETIN. ccunened 

~Sirable..... 

  
} fg and Tyrone connect 
Ko. 11 for Sate College. Trains from 

Pate ooliege contiect with Penna. R. R. trains at 
Bellefonte \ 

Daily except Sunday. 
F, Hl. THOMAS, Sap. 
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